PERSONNEL
STANDARD: The program shall be adequately staffed by qualified personnel to ensure quality service
delivery, effective program management, and the safety of program participants.
CRITERIA:
1. The agency selects, for its service staff, only those employees and/or volunteers with
appropriate knowledge or experience of working with individuals and families experiencing
homelessness and/or other issues that put individuals or families at risk of housing instability.
2. The program provides training to all paid and volunteer staff on both the policies and
procedures employed by the program and on specific skill areas as determined by the program.
3. All paid and volunteer service staff participate in ongoing and/or external training and
development to further enhance their knowledge and ability to work with individuals and
families experiencing homelessness and/or other issues that put individuals or families at risk of
housing instability.
4. For programs that use HMIS, all HMIS users must abide by the standard operating procedures
found in the HMIS Policies and Procedures manual. Additionally, users must adhere to the
privacy and confidentiality terms set forth in the User Agreement.
5. Agency staff with responsibilities for supervision of the casework, counseling, and/or case
management components have, at a minimum, a bachelor’s degree in a human service-related
field and/ or demonstrated ability and experience that qualifies them to assume such
responsibility.
6. Staff with supervisory responsibilities for overall program operations shall have, at a minimum, a
bachelor’s degree in a human service-related field and/or demonstrated ability and experience
that qualifies them to assume such responsibility.
7. All staff have a written job description that at a minimum addresses the major tasks to be
performed and the qualifications required for the position.
8. Case supervisors review current cases and individual service plans on a regular and consistent
basis to ensure quality/coordinated services.
9. The program operates under an affirmative action/civil rights compliance plans or letters of
assurance.

CLIENT INTAKE PROCESS
STANDARD: The program will be an active member in the Coordinated Entry system. The program will
have minimal entry requirements to ensure the most vulnerable of the population are being served. The
program will assist participants in locating safe, affordable housing that meets participants’ needs in
accordance with client intake practices and within CoC guidelines for Rapid Re-Housing Programs.
CRITERIA:
1. All adult program participants must meet the following program eligibility requirements:
a. The household must meet either category 1 or category 4 of the homeless definition, set
forth by HUD in 24CFR§578.3.
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